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ABSTRACI-We assessed the sensitivify of a variefy of amphibian species to some of the more com-
monly used insecticides and herbicides sprayed for pest control in Canadian forests and cropland,s. We
erposed embryos and newly hatched tadpoles of 1 or more of the 5 anurans, Rona sylvatica, R. pipiens,
R. clamitons, R. catesbeiono, and Buto americanus, and newiy hatched larvae of the salamander
Ambystoma maculatum to low concentrations of 3 insecticides permethrin, fenvaLerate, and, feni-
trothi,on and 6 herbicides hexazinone, triclopyr, glyphosate, bromorynil, triallate, and trifluralin. Em-
bryos wele unaffected by the experimental exposures, exhibiting the same high rate of hatchiag
success and low rate of morpholo$cal abnormalities as the controls. Howeve4 newly hatched tadpoles
were characteristically paraLysed by the exposures, recovering gradually after termination of exposure
periods. Concentrations of pesti,cides at levels higher than those i-nducing paralysis often resulted in
death of the tadpoles. Some species were consistently more sensitive to the erposures than were oth-
ers. We conciuded that aquatic stages of amphibians are generally comparable to fresh-water fish in
their rnrlnerability to erposure to low leveis of pesticides.

REsuv€.-Nous avons 6valu6 ia sensibi[t6 de plusieurs espdces d'amphibiens d. quelques-uns d,es
insecticides et herbicides les plus souvent utilis6s pour la Lutte antiparasi.taire dans les forQts et cul-
tures canadiennes. Nous avons expos6 des embryons et des t€tards gui venaient d'6c1ore d'une ou de
piusieurs espdces d'anoutes (Rono sylvatica, R. pipiens, R. clamifons, R. catesbeiano, et Bulo america-
nus) ainsi que des larves nouvellement 6closes de salamandres (Ambystoma maculafum) d de faibles
concentrations de 3 insecticides (permethrine, fenval6rate et f6nitrothion) et de 6 herbicides (hexazi-
none, triciopyr, gllphosate, bromoqlnil, Eiallate et trifluraline). Les embryons n'ont pas 6t6 affect6s par
les expositions erp6rimentales et ont affich6 Ie mdme tau:c 61ev6 d'6closion et le m6me faible taux
d'anomalies morphologigues gue leurs t6moins. Toutefois, Ies tdtards qui venaient d'6clore ont 6t6
paralys6s par les erpositi.ons, r6cup€rant graduellement leur mobilit6 lorsgue I'exposition a pris fin.
Des concentrations de pesticides sup6rieures d, ceiles qui induisent la paralysie ont souvent enEain6 la
mort des tdtards. Certaines espdces affichent une plus grande sensibilit6 aux expositions que d,'autres.
Nous en concl.uons qu'au stade aqrratique, la nrln6rabilit6 des amphibiens aux erpositions de faibles
concentrations de pesticides est g6n6ralement comparable d ceile des poissons d'eau douce.

I RRUcation of pesticides in forestry and agriculture results in unavoidable contamination of adja-
r \cent water bodies. Amptribian comrnunities of small ponds in the application areas are particu-
larly rnrlnerable. For most of the pesticides in use o, propored for use in Canada, there may be some
information on their effects on tistr but rarely is there any on amphibians. We therefore assessed the
sensitivitf of the aquatic stages of a varieV of amphibian species, mostly ranid frogs, to some of the
rnore commonly used insecticides and herbicides sprayed for pest control in Canadian forests and
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:::r,"".s rn the process, we..-;:':".-.t':-;.- ,*. t^"."-Tpi.,e the errects,,o.,o.!
cidls on embryos and newly hatched tadpoles (Berritl et al. 1993, 1994, 1995) I
Sublethal effects of pesticides on amphlbians may influence the survival and success of exposed I
aquatic stages. If they are not directly lethal, the exposures may result in increased predation, re- I
duced feeding, and delayed growth, and tadpoles may fail to reach metamorphosis at an appropriate :
time or size (Werner 1986). Although we have determined lethai levels for some of the pesticides we I
tested (Berrill et al. 1993, 1994), we attempted to keep exposure leveis and durations within the :
range that could occur following standard applications. Therefole, we have focused on subiethal ef- 

|

fects such as abnormal morphology, delayed growth, and abnormal behavior (Litt1e 1990).

The characteristic avoidance response of tadpoles is to dart away rapidly when prodded, and we
used it as an indicator of health. A tadpole not kiiled by exposure to pesticides may be weak and swrm
away only very slowly and for a short di.stance when prodded, or else be paralysed and unable to
swim even a short distance when prodded. As a tadpole recovers from the effects of exposure, its
avoidance response improves until it may again appear to be normal.

We selected pesticides of wideiy different applications and biological effects (l"able 1). Our most in-
tense work involved the pyrethroid insecticides pennethrin and fenvalerate, the organophophoms
insecticide fenitrotftion, and the herbicide triclopyr. We also tested the herbicide hexazinone and
have completed preliminary experiments using 4 otherherbicides: gllphosate, bromo:o7nil, triallate,
and trifluralin.

Although standardized experiments comparing the sensitivitY of eggs and tadpoles of different spe-
cies of amphibians to these pesticides have not been done prior to ours, extensive work on the effects
of low pH exposure, usually exposing embryo stages, indicates that different species may differ con-
siderably in sensitivity. For example wood frog, Rana sylvatica, embryos are relatively more tolerant
of low pH exposure than those of American toads, Bufo americanus, and spotted salamanders,
Ambystoma maculatum (Clark and LaZerte 1985; Freda 1986). One of our objectives was to continue
this work, comparing the sensitivity of different amplr-ibian speci.es to different pesticides in order to
determine whether species are consistently different in their sensitivify and what the range in sensi-
tlvity might be.

For many of our tested pesticides, reasonable data exist concerning the sensitivity of fresh-water fuh
to iethal and sublethal exposures. Fresh-water fish are often, but not always, more sensitive to pesti-
cide exposures than birds and mammals and, in some cases, may even be as sensitive as the target
insects (Edwards et al. 1986). Aquatic stages of amptribians are aLso likely to be 5imilafly sensitive
(Berritl et al. 1993). Further:nore, different developmental stages of fresh-water fish may differ in re-
sponse to pesticide exposures (Holdway and Dixon 1988) and the same may be bme ef amphibians.

We concentrated on a comparison of the sen-
sitivity of the embryos and newly hatched
tadpoie stages of various amphibian species,
but the sensitivity of other stages in develop-
ment, such as premetamorphic tadpoles'
should also be assessed

Assuming that amphibians are sensitive to
Iow concentrations of pesticides and that ie-
thal and sublethal effects are measurable, we
tested several hlpotheses: 1't, that amphibi-
ans are approximately as sensitive as foesh-
water fish to erposure to low levels of pesti-
cides; 2nd, that amphibian species differ lrom
each other in sensitivity to pesticide erpo-
sure in consistent and predictable ways; aodNorthern / npard ttog, Rana pipiens. photo W Martin ouellet.



Hesncroe gltecl.s

^rd rhat amphibian developmental stages, embryos and tadp91.t' differ in sensiti't itY to pesti,cides.

1.:,'--^,", oli".ti"e was to predict the sensitivity of the amphibian communify to levels of pesticides

il:i;;;;iliy 
to o..l,,r fonowing standard operarionar appricarions of the compounds.

MntsRIeLs AND MstHons

figg Collectio.n; and Tadpole Culture

lve corlecteo rreshry laid egg masses of R. syrvatica, northern leopard frogs (Rono pipiens) , B. ameri-

ssfltJs, A. maculatim, gt."n frogs (Rono ciamitans), and bullfrogs (Rano cotesbeiona)' These spe-

-ios ra.v their eggs duri-ng the spring and summer in the ponds and lakes of south central ontario.
L I s J ' - l

Rana sylattcaorJeds eariiest inipring and R. catesbeiana breeds last' Eggs were cultured in the lab

undJ embryos reached mid-neumla riug" for embryo exposure tests, or until 1 to 2 days after hatch-

ing, for 
"*por',-,i" 

i"ttt of newly hatched tadpoles or larvae' Surviving tadpoles were cultured for a

""ilrr.i t to zwk recovery period, fed with sma[ amounts of boiled leffuce.

Experimental Conditions

Embryos and tadpoles were exposed to 3 insecticides, pernethrin, fenvalerate (both pyrethroids),

and fenitrothion iur orgurrophosphorus insecticide), and 6 herbicides, hexazinone, triclopyr ester,

trialJate, trifluralin, glyphosate, and bro.rroqpil. Exposure levels, with the exception of hexazinone'

were intended to ovJrtap w'ith those that could occuiin narural water bodies (Thbles 1 and 2) ' Experi-

ments with the ppethroio, were carried out during the breeding seasons of 1989 and 1990, and ex-

periments with?"rrittotrrion and the herbicides *.* carried out during the breeding seasons of 1992

fflrr3. All experimental exposures occurred in static water- Nominal concentrations for the vari-

ous treatments were made uy aaaing desired amounts of stock solutions to hard, filtered water from

ine Otonabee River in Peterborough Co., Ontario.

Table 1. The major canad.ian use and eflects of the pesticides used in amphibion exposure experiments'

Pesticide Major use

Water soiubilifY' (ma:amum

Ievels observed following
spraying) Aquaric fate (half IiIe)

Fenilrothion spmce budworm'
hemlock looPer

Action

Insecticides:

pyrethroids cereals, fruit affects nervous system, low (sprayed with solvent and 1-3 days in clear water' longer

sodium channels synergist)' 0'1ppb8 in pond water

cholinesterase inhibitor low (sprayed with solvent and 2448 hr in warm, shallow

emulsifier), 0.2-2.5 Ppm2J sunlit water, longer in cool or

sbaded Ponds

Herbicides:

Hexazinone forestry Probable PhotosYnthesis
inhibitor

high, 14 PPm' degrades slowlY

Triclopyr ester forestry, industrial plant g:ovrth inhibitor high, 2'5 ' 4'0 ppmT r24 hI in warm sunlit water

sltes

3-15 days
Triallate cereals mitotic poison, electron' low (4 mgd) spraYed wiUr

ftan<poFt inhibitor solvent' 0'1 ppbs

Triluralin canola, root crops inhibits cell elongatiou low (1 rrgA) sprayed with 1 br in shallow' sunlit water

neurotoxrn solvent, 0'24 PPb{

Glyphosate 6grsals, forestry, inhi!115 aromatic amino

industrial sites acids

high (12 sA)

low (1.3 mg4) sPraYed with

solvent ,  0.1 '0.2 PPbs

10 wk irr ciear water, 6 daYs in

Pond water

15 daYs in shallow water
Bromorynil cereals, corn electron transPort

inhibitor

.References: 'Bouchard et al., 1985; 2Ernst et al., 1991; 3Fairchild et al., 1989; rKent et al" 1992a; 5Kent et al" 1992b; 6Waite et

al., 1992; TWan et al., 1987; and, sZitco and Mcleese, 1980'
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Thble 2. Experime ns.

Insecticides

Permeth- Fenvaler- Fenitro-
nn ate thion

Concenrrat ion (ppm) 0.01-0.1 0.01-0.1 0.5-8.0

Erposure duration 2 2 h r  2 2 h r  2 4 h r

Hexazi-
none TricloPYr Triallate

100 0.6-4.8 0.5-8.0

7 days 48 hr 96 hr

Cllphos- Bromoxy-
ate nil

0.5-8.0 0.5_8.0 0.0 r_1.0

96 hr 96 hr 96 hr

Herbicides

Rana sYlvatica

Rana PiPiens

Rana clamitans

Rana catesbeiana

Bulo ameicanus

Ambystoma maculatum

P

e l

o l

I

c l e l

o l

c l

e l

e lp lo le ,  I

e ,  I

Newly hatched tadpoles of R. pipiens and R. clamitons were exposed to 0.0L and 0.1 ppm pennethrin

and fenval.erate, and newiy hatche d A. maculatum iarvae were exposed to 0.01 ppm of both pyre-

throids f.or 22 to 24 hr. Each pfrethroid was first dissolved in a L : 1 acetone: ethanol nrixfure that was
subsequently added to 100 ml deionized water to make a stock solution. Newly hatched tadpoles of
R. sylvatica, R. pipiens, R. clamitans, R. catesbeiana, and B. americcnus, and newly hatched larvae of
A. maculatum, were erposed to 0.5, 1.0,2.A,4.0, and 8.0 ppm nominal concentrations of fenitrothion
f.or24hr. Mid-neurula embryos of R. prpiens, R. clamitans, and R. cotesbeianawere also exposed for
the same duration. Because fenitrothion is only very weakly soluble in water, a 99% technical grade

formulation of L260 g active ingredient (g AI) per I was dj.ssolved in the solvent Dawanol and the

emulsifierAtloxwas then added. Water extractions were analysed on a gas chromatograph equipped
with a flame photomelric detector.

Mid-neurula embryos and newly hatched tadpoles of R. clamitans were exposed to all 6 of the herbi-

cides that we tested (Table 2). The same stages of R. pipiens and R. cotesb eiana were also exposed to

triclopyr and hexazinone. Preliminary experiments indicated that hexazinone was harmless at levels
that might occur in natural water bodies and so further exposures lasted 8 days at the nominal con-

centration of 100 ppm. !-97% technical gmde formulation of 240 g AI4 was used. A solvent was un-
necessary due to the high water solubility of the herbicide. The triclopyr buto:iryethyl ester, at 96%
technical grade, 480 g AIn, is also relatively soluble in water and carrier solvents were similarly un-
necessary. Embryos and tadpoles were exposed to nominal concentrations of 0.6, L.2, 2.4, and 4.8
ppm for 48 hr. Residue analysis for triclopyr acid indicated that the ester underwent little hydrolysis
to triclopyr acid, which is relatively non-toxic, during the 1" 24hr of the experimental exPosures.

OnIy R. clomitons mid-neunrla embryos and newly hatched tadpoles were exposed to the other 4
herbicides. End-use fonnulations of all four herbicides were used: triallate as Avadex B.VI@ at 400 E
AIl1, trifluralin as fuval EC@ at 500 gAI/1, glyphosate as Roundup@ at 70 g AIA, and bromoxynil as
Pardner@ at 280 g a.i.A. All four therefore contained unknowrl amounts of unknown soivents.

All exposures were carried out at 15" C in darkness, except for the pyrethroid exposures which were
repeated at 20o C, because the enzlanes that detoxify pyrethroids are temperature sensitive (Coats et
al. 1989). Embryos and tadpoles were exposed in 1-l beakers containing 500 ml of water. Embryos
were exposed in groups of 20 per fteatment beaker and tadpoles were exposed in groups of 10. Be-
cause newly hatched tadpoles are 4 to 8 mm total length, theywere a consistently small load in each
treatment beaker. All experiments were mn in triplicate, with appropriate controls including sol-
vents and emulsifier carriers.



ilteasuremtoT.
cmbrvos ano radpoles were examined daily for mortalify and for evidence of abnormalities. Both
--*hino ,r.c"s und timing of hatching were determined for embryos following exposure. Atl tad-
i:;;;re prodded daily for assessment of thei.r avoidance response. Any tadpole that darted away
P:.; oroAded was considered to be normai or to have recovered from the effects of exposure to the

ljii.ia". Abnormal avoidance behavior in response to prodding was highly variable and ranged

il," weak, rlo*. swimming for a distance of several body lengths to complete, unresponsive immo-

bilitY or PararYsls'

Rrsurrs

SensitivitY of EmbrYos

f*O"i"r bi uU species exposed to ali the pesticides hatched at the same time as controi samples, and

;;,1" same natctring success (> 95%; Table 2). Hatched tadpoles did not possess any higher de-

ore" of abnoratatities than the controls, with only I to 4o/o exhribiting characteristlc tadpole deformi-

t"r r".it as bent backs or heads larger or smaller than normal'

Sensitivity of Tadpoles and Salamander Larvae

tutor, newly hatched R. pipiens, R. c.lomjtons, and A. maculatum larvae were initially weak or para-

Ivsed in response to prodding following exposure to the pyrethroids permethrin or fenvalerate (Figs.

i ana 2). All of those exposed as controls to uncontaminated water, or to water containing only the

,oi"""t, exhibited normal avoid.ance behavior throughout the experimental period. Their mortalify

,ui" ,urrged from 0 to 3% per treatment. Thdpoles of boih R. pipiens and R. clamitons recovered nor-

mal avoid€urce responses gradually over several days foltowing exposure to 0.01 ppm and recovered

*or" quickly at 20"C than at 15'C. After exposure to 0.1 ppm of either pyrethroid at tso C, most R.

jlpi""itadpbles remained weak or paralysed throughout the post-exposure period, and all R. clami'

iairs taapolls failed to recover. At 20' Cfollowing exposure !o 0.1 ppm of either pyrethroid, most tad-

poles recovered but more slowly than at 15" C (Figs. 1 and 2). Newiy hatched iarvae of.A. maculatum

*"r" considerably more sensitive to both pyrethroids than either anuran, remaining paralysed L0

days after 
"*por,ti" 

to 0.01 ppm concentrations at 15" C and recovering much more slowly than the

urr.,-,ru' tadpoles at 20" C (Figs. 1 and 2). Despite the extensive paralysis, mortalify of tadpoles or lar-

vae foilowing exposures to either pyrethroid di.d not exceedTo/o in any treatment.

For fenitrotlion, newly hatched B. americanlts, R. sy/vatr ca, R. pipiens, R. domrtons, and A. macula-

tum were unaffected by 24-fu erposures to 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 ppm, and their avoidance responses re-

mained similarly nonnal in controls containing the solvent and emulsifier. Newly hatcbed R'

catesbeiano *"r" also unaffected by the same 3 low levels of fenitrothion but up to 30% were initialiy

sensitive to the control containing the solvent and emulsifier, recovering normal avoidance behavior

\Mithin 4g hr. However, followingl*porl-,re to 4 or I ppm fenitrothion, tadpoles or larvae of all 6 spe-

cies were affected., exhibiting ui.fing degrees of abnormalify, paralysis, and mortality (Fig. 3). Tad-

poies of B. americanus were the most tolerant. Rana sylvatica, R. pipiens, R. clamitans, and A'

maculatumwere more sensitive, and tadpoles of R. catesbeionc were the most sensitive.

The tested herbicides varied greatly in thbir effects (Figs. 4 and 5). Hexazinone, at environmentally

unrealistic levels (7-day e*point.s lt too ppm), had no effect on newly hatched R- pipiens, R' c'lomj-

tons, or R. catesbeiana.In contrast, bromoxlprl was particularly toxic' with ertensive mortality

(though liftle paralysis) of R. clamitans tadpoles occurring at 0.01 ppm. Tiialtate, trifluralia, and giy-

phosa'te alt in-duced. weak abnormal avoidance responsel of 5 to 42% of R- elamitans tadpoles at 4

ppm. At exposure levels < 4 ppm, tadpoles were unaffected, but at 8 ppm almost all died or became

ilrurvr"d without recovering [Fig. al. bt the 3 species exposed to the triclopYr ester, R. clamitons and

R. catesb eianatadpoles were more sensitive than were R. pipiens tadpoles, with complete mortalify

occurring during exposure to 4.8 ppm (Fig. 5). The avoidance behavior of tadpoles erposed to uncon-

taminated water in control treatrnents for the herbicide experiments remained normal, and tadpole

mortatity rate in conffol treah.ents ranged foom 0 to 3%.
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Figue 1. Sensjfivifi7 of Rana pipiens, R. clarnitans, ond Ambystoma mao:]atum lawae to the pyrethtoid ircecticide pet'
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Rana pipiens
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Figure 2. Sensitjvify of Rana pipiens, R. clamitans, ond A. maculatum /orvc e to the pyrethroid tenvalerate- Leg'
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Bufo americanus
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Rana sylaatica
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Rana pipiens
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Dtscusslou

Given the exposure revers and durations that we used in our experiments, mid-neumla amphibian

embryos ur" ,riiiJv ,o be affected by the low concentralions of the pesticides that we used' other

research has shown ihat eggs ttrat argdejellied may be quile sensitive to pestici'de exposure (Elriott-

Feeley and errns,*rrg tgBt), and it is tikely that the j"liy layer provides considerable protection to

the embryos'

Tadpores of the amphibians we tested had sensitivities to the pesticides relatively similar to those o[

rresl_water fish, such as various species of trouiittd,rlallTable 3)' Strict comparisons are impos-

sible to mal<e to make, because teirra levers may be determined from 24 or 96 hr exposures and sub-

lethar effects may range foop abiriry to recovet r"*r"r behaviour' as with our experiments' to abiliry

to detect and avoid contaminants. Ii is also rik.iy th"i some of the sensitivity reported may be due to

solvent and currier cheroicars that are used i" .ria-"re formulations' our experiments indicated that

oniy tadpoles of R. cotesbejono were affected uv'op"ture to the solvenvemulsifier used to carry feni-

trothion'

Like some fresh-water fish species, the newly hatched stages of tl:e amphibians we tested are likely

to be sensitive io teveis of contarnination that could, occur as a result of spray drift and mn-off' Expo-

sure of the tadpoles to the higher concentrutio* of each of the pesticides resulted either in direct

morralify, o, uuiror*al avoidaice beharior (inci ra*g paralysis], orbotl:T:p"ttive of the chemical

or its mode of action. More subtle effects, at lower cicentrations, may exist and longer exposures

wourd certainly lead to greater mortarity.we arso did not assess the impact on tadpoles of muitiple

exposure, ,o ,''1 chemiJal. We therefore .onria.i our results to be conseryative assessments of am-

phibian sensitivity. Furthe*nore, the revei of sensitivity to d'ifferent chemicals indicates that aI-

though the amphibial .o*-rr'riv may not be affected by most row level contamination events that

ffpicarly o...,-,ifouowing standard appucations, the communiry is likeiy to be very sensitive to any

incidents that result in contamination at concentrations "'rr"n 
'Lghtly higher than usual' Several0f

the pesticides we studied. are particularry toxic and warrant close attenrion'

Although newly hatched tadpoies of

Ur" ,p"iies we iested were affected in

"r"iir.l*atelY 
the same way and at

,fJ;;" ieveis of exposure to the vari-

ous Pesticides, some sPecles were

.ot titt""tly more sensitive than oth-

"tt.- 
a*""it the ranid frogs' where

comparisons are possible' R' clamj'

to"t u"a R. catesb eiana tadpoles were

;;;" sensitive than R' PiPiens or R'

svlvatica tadpoles' Further compara-

iu" Ju,u are limited' but B' america'

nut tuapoles appear-to be.the most

itf"tu",^and A' maculatum larvae the

least tolerant of the 6 species tested'

The sensitivity of aquatic stages of

,U"t.*phibiins to pH stress has also

;; determined, with simi'lar conclu-

sions. Rana sylvatica is the most toler-

""i "f 
io* pH stress' A' macrtlafum is

the most sensitive' and the other ra-

"iat 
and B' americanus lie somewhere

i" U"*"en (Freda 1986)' The stresses

ot"*f..a by low pH and pesticide ex-

Table3.Summoryoftad,polesensi t iv ihTresu]tsandcomponson
wjtft sens itivity of tirn to the some plstrcides (concentrot'tons

expressed as PPm)'
Fish' Amphibian tadPole

sublethal Ietha] subletbal

fyretnroids 0'002-7'03'' 0'01{

> 8

> 100

2-4

I

> 8

I

.01-.05

0.0r

2-8

> 100

r-2
/

4-8

A{
. 01

FeniEothion 1-3to < 'lt

Hexazrnone > ZOd

TiicloPYr
(ester) 1-4tt .15

Triallate 1'3t '27

Tritluralin O' 1-1'Ot1

Glyphosate

Bromoxynil

1.3-29.0''t

o.05'

'References: 'Grover and Cessna' 1988; zKent et al" 1992b; 
3Hansen et

a1., 1 e 83 ; { Hordwav J'^J'i;: I g's i'.t i"" i l.*: ltl, 
t' 

iff f'H;1131:a1., 1983; 
'Hotdway anq t/sv. '  

:- :- ' . , i^^1.r, , ,-  ^t . t  1991: tThkimoto et
,Mitche[ et at, 1987; irJfoCo., 

*.:.19?gteMuir 
et al" 1991;

aI., 1987; rrWan 
", 

ui., igiZ'' ana' tav'ortf"ing and Hance' 1991'
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posures may be too different to expect a species that is more sensitive to one to also be more sensidve

io the other. However, we propose, and our data seem to suggest, that the early spring-breeding ra-
nids R. sylvatico and R. pipiens as well as the toad B. americanus are likely to be less sensitive to pes-
ticide exposures than the later breeding ranids R. clamitons and R. catesb eiana. This trend may be
the result of the size and developmental stage at which the tadpoles hatch. The greater sensitivity to
fenitrothion of newly hatched tadpoles of. R. clamjtans and R. catesbeiano, in comparison with thai of
R. pipiens and R. sylvatico tadpoles, is correlated with the smaller size of their eggs. Rona clomjtons

and R. catesbeiana tadpoles hatch at smaller sizes and earlier developmental stages, suggesting that
the difference in species sensitirnV may in part be a resuit of greater sensitivity of earlier develoo-

mental stages.

We know nothing about the relative sensiti.vify of Iater tadpole stages, but predict that they should be
less sensitive, because deveioping fish also appear to become less sensitrve with age (Holdway and
Dixon 1988). But unlike fi.sh, tadpoles develop toward metamorphosis, a l ime of developmental and
metabolic stless, and it is iikely that premetamorphic tadpoles wj-Il also be relatively sensitive.

The tadpole and Iarval stages of the amphibians we have tested are vulnerable to low-levei pesticide

contaminatj.on. As a result, decline and even extinctions of local populalions are likeiy at any sites in
close proximity to heary or frequent use of pesticides. As the timing of pesticide applications often
overiaps that of the tadpole stage of many amphibian species, and the timing, frequenry and rates of
the pesticide applications are determined by the pests to be controlled, such declines might be diffi-
cult to prevent. Fortunately, if water quality were to improve, it takes only a few colonizers and ! or 2
fertilized egg masses to repopulate a pond. If pesticides are playing a more general role in amphib-
ian decline, then it should be possible to identify that role and propose ways to eliminate or reduce
their imPact.
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